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SOCIETY WEDDINGSDECISION IN mm TO 
Highway Board [gffT'S INDEPENDENCE

The LancasterSchool Board
Special Meeting

15 Long Wonted Feature»TODAY Your Last Chance!Special to The Standard
Martin-Franklin

Moncton. N. B. Aug 23—St. 
George’s church was the scene of a® 
interesting wedding event at noon to
day when Miss Oratetaoee Eugene, 
eldest daughter of Mr. «nd Mrs. J. W. 
FnmkMn, Clacton-onr-Sea, Essex. Eng- 
kind, became the bride of Edmond 
Byron Martin. Street Comrotaekmer 
of the (Tty of Moncton, and youngest

I— Automatic lowering 
Flour Bln

8—Automatic Base Shelf 
Extender In Lower

3— Ant-Proof Caetera 
Cupboard

4— Gravity Door Catches 
Por cel iron Work Table

6— (Dovetailed Jointe and 
Rounded Comers

7— Raise Top to Bate—
Dust Proof

8— All Oak
5— Oil Hand-Rubbed 

ish. Withstands Steam, 
in Kitchen

10—Pull Roll Open Front
II— Roller Bearings for Ex- 1 

tension Work TAble
12—Commodious Kitchen 

Linen Drawer
18—White Enameled Interior, 

—Upper Section
14— Sanitary I.eg Base 

Construction
15— Glass Drawer Polls

Today, the last day of the big «de. Then, positive
ly, an end of the special money-saving prices and the 
special terms that are popularizing this big

further Discussion

Si As School Site Last Night 
— Schools Will Not Re- 

Until After Labor

Meeting Held Last Evening at] Rna, Oonvcntion to Be Sub

mitted to British Parliament 
Sultan Will Still Retain 

Some Measure of Control 
However.

on West lFairville — Some Criticism 
of Street Railway — Re- 

From Manager Mo Carload Lot Salequest 
Caulay Laid Over.

open
Day—Other Matters. of Famous

sou of W. D. Martin. The «--renions 
Canon Sistwn to SELLERS KITCHEN CABINETSwas performed by 

the presence of tauuedtfsvte friends. 
The marriage of the young couple 1s 
the culmination of a ronumco of Uie

A meotins of the Lancaster lltsh' 
way Board was hSM Met evening in 
the court house at Fairville at which 

criticism of the Street Railway 
T. McCoulay. manager of 

the St. John Street Railway, presented 
a request for permHwton to lay a loop 
9t the terminus of the Fatrvtlle rail
way at Barnhill's Corner. Councillor 
Murray <'a-ropbell considered that be
fore anv concertons were nmde by 
the board, the Street r.y sea-vice to 
the West Side should be improved. 'Vhe 

niwet irregnhvr ivuising long

At a apecttU meeting of the School 
Doard. held last evening, further dis
cussion took place on the West Side 
school site. Nothing dc tin lie was done 
in the matter, and it will come before 
the bouixl again at a special meeting 
on September 3. Other business be
fore -the board was the re-opening of 
the schools, and it was decided tfiat 
tills would take place on September

London, Aug. 23—The Times s.\vb :
The final convention for the Inde-, 

pend one© of Egypt will be submitted
to- couflramlhm to the M*h Part. | ^ wajr Mj ^ Mra. Martin left 
mota :md the Egyptian A«*™» >'■ « ce trn auto trip to 1>. E.
is pobable the latter body will be' 
asked bo pass a new organic law em
bodying the new agreement and lay
ing down the future eons-t t ution tind;
relative responsiblkities at the m'inis-, twelve o'clock today to the
try and sovereign. The Times adds \ngilMm church at HtUsbovo. Albert 
details will be worked out. for a treaty t'0^ ttie principalis being Fonrad Oe- 
of aiBance wMeh. it la hoped- will be m;un on^y Bon of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. 
negotiated as soon as the Egyptian Osman, and Miss Gladys Mario King, 
delegation here return.-? home and re- daughter of Fred J. King Hi visional 
ports the agreement to its country. Accountant of the V. X. R. at C&mp- 

EeatirVes of the agreement as out- teuton, N. B. Rev. Mr. Andrews offl- 
ktoed by the newspaper tnv-lad.- a elated, being assisted by Rev. ('anon 
guarantee by Great Britain of Egypt’s s,mithers, Fredericton, and Rev. Mr. 
integrity against outside aggression, i^nglola. The ceremony was wltnes». 
The present system of placing «4vis- otj py a large number of Invited 
ors to different ministries will be d4s- s and friends of the co-nflrnetiug
continued but British officials will bo parties. Mrs. Maccrue of Halifax was 
appointed to take over and carry eut | maLron of honor and the bridesmaids 
the operations of public debt commis - Weve the Misses Foggy and Nancy 
stions and look after logiskuiou re- J.'j-Iel of Moncton, and Miss Mildred 
garding foreigners. AH British ofti- Thompson of Hillsboro. The groom®- 
ct&ls who may be retained hi the nKm was Gordon Q. Sleeves of Mono 
Egyptian service, or appointetl in fu- ton. After luncheon and reception at 
lure, wtti be responsible to Egyptian the home of the bride’s mother. Mr. 
heads of departments. For the pres- an,j Mrs. Osman left on am extended 
eut, Egyptian foreign diplomatic aUto trip through Nova Scot in. 
agents will probably be confined to their return they wlM reside in Utile- 
countries when1 Egy pt has vommei - boixx 
cial interests and British representat
ives will act edsx1 where for her.

I .♦ Vi-*ation affecting foreigners may 
he vetoed by the High I <>mmissiouvr. son

>
The fifteen long wanted features found only in the 

SELLERS makes this the most practical, labor-saving 
and popular Kitchen Cabinet of modem times. And 
the prices and terms now being offered make it the 
easiest to own. Now is the time.

lshmd.
Osman-King

>A wedding of much tot crest took Come TODAY Before Too Late!7. /Dr. Emery, chairman of the board, 
presided, and there was a fall board 
present. do lavs

Dr. H. S Bridges, «ujerintendent tf ^ «tola! that financM
city «tdiools, stud that he had dis prevented the ,x.mpnny from
cussed the matter of hhe reopemue ,,„T bettHr service .
of the aohiHils with the different Ill'll1 j ni,.t 1er was laid over, no defl-
elpsls and they were very mueh in reached.
favor of postponing the opening until________ --------------------
after Labor Day. The teacher:, seem | ^ ClYTITN
satisfied to have them remain closed vJ IN L I olvx I beEdN

See the SELLERS demonstrated. See other big 
special values being shown in our store. Take advant
age of this excellent opportunity to make your dol
lars do double duty.

cars are

And Many Other*

J. MARCUS, 30-36 Pock St
They do nottinta alter that date 

seem to care about tin* govern meut WERE VACCINATED
vgrant.

On motion it was dec*,led That the 
‘wchook? would not open until the day 
after Labor l>ay, with the understand 
ing that the government grant will 
ïwt be paid. It was suggested that the 
superintendent discuss the matter with 
tiie school teachers with a view to 
having the annual opening of the 
schoets after 1 ztboc Day brought up 
for dfcteussion. either at the Teachers 
Institute, or at other teachers' meet-

Only erlxjteon children were vaccinal 
ed >> xcixtay afternoon at the free 
v sex-mat ton clinic tor school vfhibVren 
This brings the total vaccinated to 
date at one hurndml children 
>-enr over two hundoxi ami fifty were 
vaccinated, end there is every reason 
tv belic-w that there are us many piW 
peotive scholars this year 
eoluteflv necessary *Rvatt the childmn 
be vaccinated before they 
a iwnnit 1 hi rents should remember

odist parser age Saturday last by Rev, 
W. H. Barmidough. Mr. a*ti Mrs. Mo 
Mtoan will» reBàdo «t I^melerllte.

of Smrny Biw was married to Mfsa 
Clm-nlotto V. M'eldon, daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. Fhailes WëMon of tJito dty. 
The ceremony was .performed by Rev. 
XV. H. lînrrackwgh at the OentraJ 

The wedding

Mine Eva Smith, daughter of Mr. and 
Mre. David Smith, this city, wore 
united in marriage on the 21st tost., 
by Rev. Hammond Johnson, pastor of 
W-eidey Memorial Methodist chjurdi. 
The young couple wfH reside here. rCZEMA'Il

lions. It rhlloves at once and gradu- 
ally heals the skin. Sample box Dr. 

Chase’s OlnUnent free it. yon mention this
§*x• andwlei2or8Kd^«is^°£SS 
limited, Toronto.. », — |

Motho-diltit parsonage, 
infcp wiki be to Saratoga Springe. Mr. 
and Mrs. lUaknoy will reside at Son
ny Brae.

OnIt Is nb-
McMillan-Bovard

can recei>"e Crossman-Smith

i\>nrad Crosuman, soai of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerome Cmsemum. Mcmcton, and

The marrfego of H ugh Me Mil ton to 
Mrs. Jeon Bovard both of I^ewtovMle, 
wna Rclemnlzed at the Central Moth-

BlakneyWcldon

On the 21st tost, !x>rne A. Rtokney 
of Mayor C. A. and Mm Blakney HffThe remainder of the session « ac lhis an,t ^AVo their children vaccinât- 

taken up with the report of the West ! tlj Ht v<m.e otherwise there will be a 
Side school site committee The sec re riu-h jn iH(Ut fvw days and it will
tary read the rern'rt of the committee 
recommending the purchase of sewn 
tots fronting or Guilford and Duke 
streets and west of Albert school for 
a purchase priw of Slfi.dOo 
ter was read from XV i Fenton, l'oint■ 
ing out the special sdvantage of his 
tot southwest of Win-slow and T*in 
caster streets tor a s<'ho<'l site.

H. O i-’rnth said that they had con-
*vf>r»l ' at.-» til.- i' .urti'iiry Hi: ,x| thMt slr Auvkland OetKtcs. IVrttlrti
ate on 1*1» »11B> -ni'.'sli" AlhlVrt ! AMlMwBKlor to Uit- rnSt«.l States win! 
enhenl. L ' “'v»n lots <tm«l\ |.:.,,,„rn v„„ada at the end of
of A’b^rt r.choo.. the Fenton lot 
the Rrinii!5?f*n tot - The committee had 
met ami the thfièrent sites had been 
considered They had divided that 
it was only a question between the 
Hill site and the site west of the 

F Neil Bixuiie had been pres

be impossible to tokc «'are of all in

will be a large number that will not 
hax"9 a permit tor the opening, and 
the bws several «lays at the open
ing: of the si-hool year means a ser- 
Kniis set-back.

CiCOCES COMING TO CANADA
XX oshington. Aug 23—It is aimoutic-

The rcvntk will he that there

X let- .<1. y*#1
»<5

OBITUARY.

Is Plenty of Sleep 
a Waste of Time

The death Look place on Sunday. 
evening at his home. 1-1- Bridge stret»t,' 
.tirer i*. short illut'ss. of David H.

echcol
eut at the time and he had said that
$5.000 won'it be saved oh excavation | Belts, a well known citiaen. Mr. Betts 
if the latter site was chosen

E. R. XV Ingraham said that M r. j He is survived by hi?» wife, three
Brodie wouil not consider the Fen tun son» a.ttd tiiree uaugiitere. The sons 
site .3 a'l. * are: L>avid li. and ILirry Betts, of

Gf.i E 1 ’ .y s i that he was not mjcjis city, and William at New West 
l". v r •’ ih, s i recommended by the] minster, B.V. The daughters are: 
i- tnnrtt ■ it would involve 4;ot;8 "•>j Mi=?»es Cordelia and S. Ella Btdts. at 
tiou in" u'ti's. and he was very much home, .uni Vj> XX'. I*. Grey, at Camp 
opoosel :•> such a thing There wo 11 to bellton. The funeral will take p^ice 
: r be ample playground room tor thbj this aftarr.oon. at 2.30 o’clock, 
chi Id ton. Moreover, h- was of the
opinion that the final cost of the site 
would reach the vicinity of $25,000.

•«the eighty-fourth year of his

&

w
Simmons Felt Mattresses are the 

result of twenty-five years’ study 
of equipment for sound, natural 
sleep. Made of pure, new cotton 
in clean, sun-lit factories. Used in 
thousands of fastidious Canadian 
homes.

And Simmons Pillows, which 
rest the head and neck exactly as 
they need to be rested.

Simmons Limited is the maker 
of really noiseless Metal Beds— 
beds that stand sturdy and firm 
—not a shake, creak, or rattle 
anywhere.

VXX 7"OR K is pressing. Every 
VV man has about twice asFUNERALS. fi

much on hand as he ought to be 
asked to do.

1 Few men sleep long enough—or 
soundly enough. Even if there is 
nothing else to keep them awake, 
the average metal or wooden bed 
creaks just enough to prevent the 
nerves from complete relaxation.

No one can sleep deeply unless 
he is completely relaxed.

w„, ,,nlv I one-man opposition ! pro* yesterday afternoon, acrampan- 
Tae sit'1 th;it he wnsi.lorvd ;lie best I tod by his sister, Mrs. Petaxe, of 

school I Fairville. Interment will be at Glace!

1

me possible, however, for u 
iîi Die wen side runs from King street! Bay.
,0 t!,o W3t..r and is directly opposite' The tun era 1 of Sainiml Knowl-.ui.l 
the 'id Cir v H i Tliere wa> a very ! wiho died at the GoneraJ Public Hoi.s-| 
large area lore and the district was j pita! Sunday, will he hold this -mom- 
full of -svin o! children. ! ing at. 8.30 o'clock from O’Neill’s un-

H <" Smith nitiM n<A see how Mr Idortakiug roving to St. i’eter’s cliurdh. 
D»y figured that the propose*! rite 
would cos* $2'. <100. He won d like the 
hoiaxl get somewlvre lit this mat
ter It had l>een talked of for years.

j p I). Lewtn criticized the action 
of the committee in getting a man

!

irr 
tr r 
It r

improvements on the dwellings. This 
suggest;vu met with the favor of the 
board, and on motion it waa decided 
that the XVest Side school site com

I r»
laaA B'UJLt

, , . mil tee be empowered to emplov Ed-otK I de t 1 In ard tv s«»<-ur.. an op- . , ... . • ,, ,, : ward Bates and James My le» to valut -ou mi tin- property. He did not . ., . , , . . , , 1 rue tue improvements and make a rethink that it w 1- a good ; hr. TII-m 1
lots , Li I......... i.l to ih. h i:,nl ,• «Ijmt he »»< »« ». Neil

Mr. smith «-nil»» Brodl" al*° ",llk0 " wnlten relx,rt 10 
; i he hoard on the proposed site.
! Both of these reports will bo pre- 
1 seiited to the board at a special meet

ing. whtoh will be held on Septem- 
i .ber 3.
! The visitors of Victoria were given 
j power to purchase blackboards needed 

for X’ictorla school annex.
The VXest Side visitors were given 

authority to purchase thirty-nine 
blinds for the Albert schtx)!.

Dr Bridges brought the matter of 
heating the Hazen avenue Synagogue 
which will be used tills year to accom
modate between thirty to forty High 
School pupils. It was decided that 
this matter he left with Dr. Bridges 
and the visitors of the High School.

r **::a
T IS wonderful how the right 

kind of Bed Spring invites per
fect relaxation and deep, sound 
sleep—and what a difference the 
right Bed, Mattress and Pillows 
can make.

The good spring is taut and flat, 
yet resilient. It supports the body 
at ease in any sleeping position— 
conforms to the contours — never 
weakens, humps or sags.

The sleep-inducing Spring is a 
Simmons “Waldorf,” of specially 
tempered spring coils. Fine springs 
that fit the contour of the body 
and support the spine in a straight 
line, insuring perfect circulation 
and restoring the energy used up 
in the fatigue of the day.

I-In# **profit. D> tin 
i vit the i inmittcv hid suggest nil that ; 
an option be secured. John Emerson 
owned four of the lots ami he had 
asked him tv get an option on the 
whole property anil present it to the

Mr. 1 towin still considered this a 
btgh 1 v improper course to pursue 
Surely, lie said, we have enough husi 
ness men on the board to look after 
matters of this kind. Hie result was 
that a ridiculously Iflgh prim was be
ing paid for the property

Thomas Nagle sugg<‘Ste<l that the 
board's architect be requested to sub
mit a written report on title proixised 
Hite and that two prominent builders 
in the city be engaged to appraise the

»

F YOU know only wooden beds 
or ordinary metal beds and 

springs—ask the leading merchant 
in town about Simmons Metal 
Beds, Brass Beds, Springs, Mat
tresses, Pillows, Day Beds and 
Children’s Cribs.

They are built for sleep—yet 
they cost little if any more than 
the casual merchandise of the ordi
nary store.

And when you are selecting your 
Simmons Beds with an eye to their 
appearance in the room, you will 
see that Simmons has for the first 
time established beautiful and au
thoritative design in Metal Beds.

I
I

g Simmons I muted, iy20

y

in:EV

1 svWhat Every Woman Should Know 
About Her Blood :► "

Physicians Tell How Red Blood,^Rich in^Iron, Lifts Women 
to Health, Strength and Happiness, While Thin, Watery 
Blood Lacking Iron Drags Them Down to a Sickly, 
Worn-Ouf Condition — Explain How.Organic^Iron, Like 
Nuxated Iron, Helps Build New Rich Red Blood.

•Strength and vitality of body and mind are derived from the blood and^the 
blood in turn derives it from the food we eat and the oxygen contained in the 
air we breathe;” says Dr. John J. Vat» Horne, formerly Medical Inspector and 
Clinical Physician on the Board of Health of the City of New York. “But un 
less the blood is rich in iron to increase its oxygen-carrying power it cannot 
develop living tissue, muscle andjjralitor keep active the vital forces.

iKJSBSFitiSBt&SSS&S
BSS&53£3Sm ss@5p-=Esf=|
v—Z-V- «H,t phyeHiane ehoahi, et every op- continuxily around us. 1 have eeen firquent 
no rt unit y pmicribo organic iron—Nuxated instances where it cave renewed strengthSsgæjgSs»»

Commenting on the use ef Nuxated Iron as “i consider Nuxated Iron one of the fore- 
a tonic, strength and blood-butld, r by over hk od and bt*iy builders- the best to

SSanusus.
methods of cooking and the rapid pace at 
which people of this century live has made 
such an sUiming increase m uan delicH ncy 

n and women

r

The “ CHATSWORTH ” 
Design 1901—in Twin Pair SUep is a big subject? Write us for the booklet, “ What 

Leading Medical Journals and Health Magasines Say 
about Separate Beds and Sound Sleep** Free of charge.Made of Simmons new Square Steel Tubing- 

Seamless, smooth and beautifully finished.
Exquisitely enameled in the accepted Decorative 

Colors.
Has the Simmons patented pressed steel noiseless 

Corner Locks. Easy rolling casters.
Your choice of Twin Pair and Double Width. 

Specially pleasing in Twin Pair.

SIMMONS LIMITED
VANCOUVERCALGARYWINNIPEGTORONTOMONTREAL i

SIMMONS BEDSSÈ^PÜH
and UwwtrdaNiunOed Iron ares uni pad In ufp|T

-."'T fa^gBrtrjrSiUg gas

auch an aUiming increase In uan tieJic, 
in the bkxid of American men aad wu 
that Fhaveoften marveled at tire large nut .
of people who lack in n m the bl^-.x: -and who 
newV auiDect it is ti e ecu** of *cu weak. JJuilt for Sleep% vjr

■

__
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SEÎTIEB IS GUIDED 
ID FARM OPERATIONS

Board Throws Around Soldiez 
Farmer Every Safeguard to 
Ensure His Success.,

Guiding the soldier fattier tn hte 
farm operations and rendering assist 

in overcoming the difficulties in
cfctent to pioneer life, especially in the 
e&rly days, are important features ol 
the wide activities of the Soldier Set 
tlament Board, 
emment work—one of the importent 
problems of re-conetruction for which 
the present Prime Minister to particu
larly responsible—has created a feel 
tnc ot lively œttetoetltm ûimmghow 
the country. The Sold 1er Settlemen 
Board not only lende money, but it 
throws around the borrower every 
Bates nard that human ingenuity car 

'devise to make It possible for him tc 
repay, it is the aim of the Board t< 
ooetoot no opportunity to ensuno thi 
ftuocese of the man settled under to
P While the Soldier SeÙflement Boaxc 
ansist® in establishing a soldier farm 
er under the best conditions, the re 
sponsibility for succès, of course, reftti 
in large measure with the man him 
self. The selection of » farm horm 
in his own particular care, but the 
Board endeavors to protect him « 
fair as possible from failure by en 
gurtng that tils farm is good land, pur 
chased wt « price within the compost 
of his ;ibtitty to repay, and to providt 
a competence tor himself and h«
family.

Thte branch of gov

Land WeU Bought.

of most providentMany fastenccb ____.
purcha®OB put through by the Botux 

being reported 
write!for returned men are 

v A Board Official at Cat gar y 
) d . that on ft recent tour of inspection n< 
% met with a settler tor whom the Book 
” purchased land at approxtnwtely

per «tore. The returned soldier has 
been offered $65 per acre tor his term 
which in Hself would be s-pHendid re 
turn an the money Invested; hat h< 
refused the offer on the ground tna 

well satisfied with his pros 
farmeito-3 was

sold 1er 
little bmtgalov

Th is same
erected a iptoturesiftte .
tmmediately adjacent to the atetoi 
at muora. Alta. He <lid most of*' 
wonk himsett and the cost wan »500 
The htmgalow is said to be vrorl 
about $1.500 aud «tamis m the mlddl 

attractive garden of vegetable!
AnotheinLl"1 traits of about an acre, 

spieudid example c! a good purchae.
office and refirom the same

R and F. W. Laycock 
brothers, each of whom took up i 
quarter section under the Soldier Set 
Heurtent Board at Browning, Sassk.. cm 

1st of this year. They ore com 
their activities, that Is. work 

the 320 acres, am

c<‘mes 
fers to Geo.

biming
they Tneurred a to,a. liability o
about $14,000. The land cost thee 
$3T. an aore. They bave been otfesei 
$55 an acre, a splendid profit amount 
ii... to $8,000. it they clux»e do sell 

thay have prospects at a mos 
almudant crop, estimated early li
julv to be worUi $11.000. They prefe 
to go on and find their (untune ii 
what the soil yields,

J
but

Guiding the Settler.

the Board assist ii 
well estai)

Not only doesf,Cgr;“dhS“' o-tors bin 

the advantage of co-operation am 
guidance in all hi® operations. Hu 
is the system of sup orviir.on whicl 
has been inaugurated by the Board 
a progressive step in agriculUnral de 
velopment. Field Supervisors are con 
stantly m touch with settlers, with 

un-dulv interfering wMh their or 
They advise and direct am 

fcneourageroent wheve tlvat i 
This guida-nce ie welconi

eraXlons.

n«H«ssary.
ed by the men; in no cm*> 
a settler has been found . to b< 

in his efforts to make a sue 
cess of his operation® l»ae it been re 
tiented Supervislcm rentes w>th i 
nvmerous benefits. Possibly the àet 

needs advice as to seeding operc 
Hen® He may bo carrying too uiueJ 
stock; it so. Board officials will bel] 
him dispose cl his «-n-lus to udvant 

They will help him in the pur 
of Ills implement» end the db 

pesai of his produce.
The plan enables many

located in the XVestera Prw 
through last wlnte 

loss of live stock 
in Alberta are said t>

sincere

age.
chase

eoldie

settlers
incee to come 
with a minimum 
Civilian farms

lost from seven to eight per cem 
stock owing to lack of feed 
Settlement Board Supervit 

ors were early in touch with their eel 
■t“m and w^re able to a,«1st them v 

of surplus live stock, or t<

have 
o* their 
Soldier

nrm'ura teed, while other farmers, no 
so well situated, lost very heavily 
So tool tn this one respect alone ther 

„ tremendous saving m dollars t 
returned soldiers settled under th- 
uegie of the government

Early Edjustments Effected.

In some oases this close supervv 
and guidance has resulted in e 

which have beei
beneficial to the settler and to Ih- 

For instance, the Board i 
learn without loss of time wht 

the settler gives premise of sue 
There were 42 case.s in one pix 
where it wa s ueceeeary to « 

of th-

Board, 
able to 
Hier

>
f';rud£~ -d ™-dins tai]

In six ctiseis the soldier set
causes 
ures were: 
tier died; in ten there was domeri.i 
trx-uble; in thi-iteen the men had set 

free Dominion hinds in dit 
win*re there had been success!v 

and unusual weathe 
which discouraged them 
^ailed because old wound 
caused by war service re

tied on
mots 
crop failures
conditions
Nine men
or illnceis ■■■■I 
derred. In all of these crises the Boar, 
^agisted seUlera or their dependent 
to sell oui wWwt great loss. It i 
the policy of the Board to adv-fae ai 
early adjustment, if the settlor doe 

promise good reautts.

Improving Home Conditions.

In this connection it might be etat 
ed that the Homo Branch gives spec 
laJ attention to the home condition 

•o' the farm and is doing a splendii 
'^wervlce hi providing the dependent 

of returned soldiera with comforts an, 
ntoeoeariee tn order to lighten the! 
burdens and bo encourage them ti 
their work. A great many ret 
soldier sections married overseas

4NUXATED IRON
For Anaemic. Nervous, Run ,vn Roupie

lM


